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LEAGIJE 0F THE SACRED will eliable themn so to liVe that
HEART. they May be ever disposed to

Devotion to the Sacred Heart. receive the sacrament Of plIritv
GENEAL NTENIONFOR UNEand of mutual charity-the 11oly«

1898.Communion.
- Thus the Eucharist is to the

Recomn6nd Io 1 our Preyer by l~ifs seven sacraments what the heart
1IJolisç, Leo MI is to the members, and the su-n

Arnerican Me~sen.-er oi thie Sacred Heart. is to the chief planets. Bein g the
Contimied. sacrament of union -\rýith Christ,

We admit that Baptism has it is prepared for by ail the others.
the preeminence of necessity; They beget, purify, fortify,
that Confirmation imprints a concecrate the Christian soul, but
character;- that Holy Order, con- to lead it to the sacrament of
cerning, as it does, the grovern- divine union. Ail the others u-
ment of the whole Church, nite the soul to the grace of
should take precedence of those Christ, the Eucharist unites to
sacraments which only concern Christ Himself : it is, as St. Tho-
the sanctification of the indivi- mas says, '4the sacrament of con-
dual ; yet the Eucharist is pre- summation ini Jesus Christ."
eminent over them ail because We must remark, too, how
it is Christ llimself. Besides, if nearly ail the other 8acraments
order tends to the good of the find their completion in the En-
community, the Encharist con- charist. For instance, ordinations
tains this very good in snbs- are held dnrîng the holy myste-
tance ; if Confirmation by im- ries, aduits when baptized usual-
printing a character initiates the ly at once receive holy Com-
Christian to the priesthood of munion. Matrimony, as we have
Christ, the Eucharist unites the noted, is followed by the nuptial
Christian to Christ llimself; il Mass at which the bride and
Baptism is the most necessary of groom receive. With us conflrm-
sacraments, it tends itself to the ation is commonly given on first
Eucharist and finds in it the Commnnion day. Penance pre-
perfection of ils grace, which is pares the soul for Communion.
to unite us perfectly to Christ: The connection between Ex-
for the Eucharist puts us here treme iUnction and the Roly Eu-
below in possession of the object charist is close, and, if death oc-
of our last end. eux, the Requiem Mass shortly

According to St. Thomas frollows.
Aquinas, whose teachings we Under how many heads, then,
have been giving so far, .'-The do.cs the Blessed Sacrament de-
Eucharist seems to be the end to serve our devotion1 As Father
which the other sacraments Faber says4: "The Blessed Sacra-
tend. Baptism was instîtuted ment is G-od. Devotion to tha
to prepare man for its reception, Blessed Sacrament is simply
and opens to hlm the door of the divine worship. Tamn it which
house where the Father of the way we will, throw the light of
Christian family nourrishes lis love and knowledge now on one
children with Ais own substan- side, now on another, still the
ce. Confirmation perfects the result is the saine, the one inex-
Christian for the samne purpose; haustible sweet fact, the Real
it arms him withi the strength Presence. In the hands of the
to combat the enemies of his priest, behiud the crystal of the
faîth, who would deter hlm monstrance, on the tongue of
fromn believiug the word of God; the communicant, now, and for a
from the enemies of his purity, thonsand times, and almost at
who would make him fali into our wiIl and pleasnre, there are
sin, in order to prevent him, the hands and feet, the eyes atud
from want of faith or want of month, the swift blood and liv-
puwity, receiving lloly Commu- ing heart of film whom Thomas
nion. touched and Magdalen was fain

Penance and Extrema TJnction to touch, the sont that delighted
dispose man to receive worthily Limbus with its amazing beau-
the Body of Christ, under diffe- ty and set the prisouers free, nay
rent aspects. Penance is the re- the Etetnal. Incomprehensible,
quisite preparation for eating Almighty Word who is every-.
our daily supersubstantial bread. where and yet fixed there, the
So, whenever our robe has been fiashing fires of whose dear glory
soiled, we must wash it in the we conld not bear to sec, and sol
fountain of the Savionr by con- for love of us, 11e stilîs them and
fession, that we may take Our Hie sheathes them in the quiet
place worthily at the heavenly modesty of the Blessed Sacra-

serves its power to purlfy the
soul from the remains of sin, at
the moment when it receives
the Illy Eucharist as viaticum.
It i5 the preparation for the last
1101Y Communion, whch should
be the Purest, the best made,
because the l&st before the eter-
ual communion.

fioiy Order, it is plain, was
lnstituted to give the power to
con secrate the Eucharist. It
has no0 other end but that of
constitiitiMag millisters for this
angtist mystery : itS dignity, its
greatness it draws from this
noble end.

Even mtitrimony tends to the
Encharist. For it represeuts the
union of Christ with fils Church,
and this union has the Encharist
for its seal. The Eucharist is the
pledge, the sigu, the marvellous
means of the union contracted by
Christ with fils Chnrch. fonce
the wish of the Church that tho
sacrament of Matrimony should
be folowcd by the nuptial Mass,
at which the uewly wedded
pair shouid communicate. More-
over, the grace of the sacrament

mien t.

The very hiddenness of our
Lord lu the Tabernacle, fils very
speechlessness, shonld infiame
our love and enkindie our zeal
to bring men within the reach of
fils voiceless eloquence, within
the range oSf ils attractive pow-
er. And since fie has deigned to
make known peculiar ways lu
which He desires to be
houored under the Encharis-
tic veils, it should be our
part to endeavor to realize
fils desires. We should visit hlm
more frequently lu the prison-
honse of love on the altar. We
shonld assist oftener and more
devoutly at the holy sacrifice of
the Mass. We should receive
H11m more fervently lu the spi-
rit of repara'tion in holy Com-
munion. We shouid not rest con-
tent at doing all this oursol vos,
but should work to draw others
to the knowlege and love of the
Blessod Sacrament. So that, loy-
ing 111m,adoringfHilm and receiv-
ing film, now I hiddcn beueath
the veil, we may one day sec
film face to face in the beatiflc
vision.

ON PETER ORt ON PETER'S
FAITII?

N. Y. Freemau,'s Journal.

The opponents of' Papal supre-
macy in the Church of Christ
have always fortud a stumblingr
block in the Iollowing verses
from Charter xvi. St, Matthew:

15. Jesus said: Whom do you
say that 1 amn?

16. Simon Peter answered and
said: Thon art the Christ, the
Son of the Living CGod.

17. And Jesus nus wering, said:
Blessed are thon, Si mon Bar-joua
because fiesh and hlood hath not
revealed it unto tlhee, but My
Father wvho is in heaven.

18. And 1 say to thee that
thon are Peter, and upon this
rock 1 will buiid îny Church,
and the gates of hie] 1shah flot
prevail against it.

To avoid the force of verse 18
in proof of the prixnacy o1 St.
Peter and his successors, some
Protestant writers have reeourse
to various interpretations. Somne
contend that the' rock', on whîch
Our Lord promised to build His
Church was not Peter's person,
bni Peter's faith. Others contend
that by "rock" Our Lord indicated
fiimself, and not Peter.

To those who hold that the
rock meaut Peter's faith, Father
Louis Jouin, in his "Evidences
of Religion," replies thus: "If
they mean faith ini the abstract,
we deny their assertion. becaiise
the text in question does not ad-
mit this inter pretation. Our Savior
speaks to Peter perso'itally; hlm
Ile ,'alls a rock, flot his faith;
hence Hie is to build lis Church
Qu Peter, not on his faith. Be-
sildes, no writer of the earliest
ages of Christianity, giving
the literai meanino' of the
word "rock" nsed in' this text,
ever dreampt of such an interpre-
tation; a few, besides the literai
mcanîng. said that, i"i an allego-
rical sense ouly, the word 'rock'
means faith."

H1e goes on to say in effect
that if they mean Peter's faith
lu the concrete, that is, as exist-
ing in Peter, then Peter's faith is
Peter believing, and to bnild the
Church on Peter believing is
certainly to build it on Peter, and
we can have no quarrel with
such an interpretation.

There is another consideraion
w1ich shows that the "rock"
was not Peter's faith lu the ab-
stract. In St. John's G-ospel,
I., lx. to lxiii., we read that An-
drew brought his brother Simon
to our Lord, "and Jesus Iooking
upon him said: "Thou art Simon
the son of Jona; thon shait be
called Cephas, which is inter-
preted Peter."

Here our Lord foretold an
event which wvas to corne to
pass. In the above verse 18
Christ Ilimself falfilled thisý
prophecy when Hie said: III say j
to thee that thon art Peter, and'
upon this rock 1 will build my
Church." Now, it is beyond
question that in the text from
St. John Our Lord declarçd that
Peter, not 'Peter's falth, was
to be called a rock. It is equally
clear from the l8th verse 9f St.
Matthew that Christ did eall
Peter, not his faith, a rock, as
Hie had foretold; and rock, Peter,
Cephas, it is up to the present.
He said, "Simon, thon art
Peter ;" not "Simon, thy faith is
Peter."

There is more lu this change
of namne than appears at first
sz(ih'It. Why iOr Lord proi.

'ilig lî ,
M der

Bar-Joua "The keys of the kinir-
dom of heaven,"l and the pow-
er of bînding and loosing? (Sec
Matthcw xvii.-xi x.) This 15 not
the first instance Of change of
name ln the Scr]Ptnres. And
when such change has been
made it indicatcd the conferring
of some pierog-ative or privilege.
God said to Abram (Genesis
xvii, 5): "Neither shaît thy
name be called Abram; but
thon shait be called Abrahamn,
because 1 have muade thee a fath-
er of many nations." Agaîn,
same chapter, "God said to A-
braham: Sarai thy wiiè thon
shaît not caîl Sarai, but Sara.
And 1 will biess her, and of her
1 will give thee a son, whom 1
\viIl bless, and he shahl become
nations, and kings, of people
shall spriug, fromn him." In G-e-
nesis, chapter xxxii., Jacob's
name was changed: "4Thy name
shahl not be called Jacob, but
Israel, for if thon hast been
stroug against God, how much
more shait thon prevail against
men."

These changes of name
marked a new departure. They
were epoch making, and indi-
cated a divine purpose. Iu view
of them we can better under-
stand the import of Our Lord's
words fouud lu the gospels by
which the name of Simon Bar-
Joua wvas changed to Cephas (a
rock). "And Jesus lookiug np-
on him said: Thon art Simon,
son of Joua; thon shaît be called
Cephas, -which is înterpreted
Peter." (.ohn iÈ, 42.)

Lt is to be noted that for the
changes of name in the Old Tes-
tament a reason was invariably
given. Lt is the same lu the
case of Simon. He was asked
by Our Lord, "Whom do you
sav that 1 arn ?" He answered,
"Thont art Christ, the Sou of the
Living G-od." This declaration
of faith gave occasion for the
change of name, for in auswcr
Our Lord said: "Blessed art
thon Simon Bar-Joua, because
flesh and blood hath not me-
vealed it to thee, but my Father,
Who is lu heaven. And I say
to thee that thou art Peter, and
on this rock 1 will bnild My
Church. . . . And 1 will
give to thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven." Thei
change from Simon to Peter
was epoch making.

It is thus, savs-the eloquent
Lacordaire, that Our Lord, by a
sublime play upon words, found-
cd fils Chnmch upon Peter.

The contention that the rock
meant Christ llimself is equally
untenable. Our Lord did not
say, Simon, I amn Peter (a rock),
and on this rock 1 will buiîd My
Chnrch ; ho said, Simon, thon
art Peter (a rock), and, on this
rock 1 will build, etc. Our" Lord'«
had evidently some ébject lu
chauging Simon's name to Cep-
has, Peter, rock, and if the rock
iu the text does uot signifY the
person of Peter, there appoars
motive for the change of name.
On any other hypothesîs than
that the rock meant Peter the
change of namo is utterly inex-
plicable and purposeless.

But did not St. Augustine say
(sermon 270):"Non. supra Petrum
sed supra Petram qnam confes-
sus est oedificatur ecclesiam;"
and (sermon 70), "Tu es Petmus

Puia ego Potra, nogno onim a
Potro Perra, sed a Potra Petmus?"

SI. Augustine said this
through a misapprehension that

.-tum An«d Petrm, Potro _A

greater Greek and Syriac scholar.
said, lu his comment on the text,
"Thon art Peter and upion this
rock." Nonr quod aliud significet
Petrus, aliud Cephas, sed quod
nos Latine et Grw.ce Petram vo-
cemus,' hauc Ilebraei et Syri,
propter lingruo suïe inter se vîci-
niain, Cephan nuncuplleiit."

St. Augustine himself tells ns
lu his retractations (1-'21) that ho
had said of the Apostle Peter
that the Church Nvas builitrupou
hlm n as upon a rock. and that lie
had a18Ls often expounded the
text, "Thou art Peter and upon
this rock 1 -will build NMy
Church," as to be understood of
Christ, whom Peter confesscd.
Ater stating that ho had tanght
both these, interpretations,
ho add, "Let the roader
choose whichsoevor of these two
opinions may be the more pro-
bablo"-hamum autemn duamum
sentontiamum quw P-it probabi-
lior, eligat lector.

Lu his comment ou the lxix.
Psalm St. Augustine writesg.
"Peter, the chieS of the An)osties,
doorkccper oS heaven; Peter who
for hîs conS essiontavas named the
rock, on whom the Chnrch was
to be huilt."

Whatever doubt he may have
had as to the interpretation of
the rock, St. Augustine was al-,
ways clear and emphatic as to)
the pimacy of St.Peter. For in-
stance, "Who cau be ignorant
that the npost blessed Peter is
the first of the apostles ?" (Torne
iii., tract 56, in John.) Again,

(WM this Chuîehi, Peter the Apos-
tic, on account of the primacy of
his apostleship, bore a character
which ropresented the whiole
Church." (Tome iii., tract 124,in
John.) Again, "Inu that one. apos.
tie, Peter that is, ln order of the
apostles the first and the princi-
pal." (Tome v., Coi. 597.)

The bcst work in English
treatiug of this subject is ""ThePrimacy , by Archbishop Ken-
rick.

LT IS NOW DEWEY STREET.

Admimal Dewey has boon hon-
ored by the people of New Or-
leans. The street heretofore
known as Spain street, has been
rechristened Dewey street and
all the Spain sigus are being me-
placed by thoso bearîng the
namne of the famous Amnemican.

RELIGIOIJS LIBERTY IN
SPAIN.

Front Tte Jewish Messenger.

The statoment is made lu seve-
mal of our J7ewish papiers that
Spain, îs proscriptive lu its
poiicy toward the Jews. This is,
entirely untmue. Civil and religi-
ons liberty is onjoyed by Jew
and Protestant lu the realms of
the Catholic Queon.

PADDY rMALLONq.

(The Maxi Who fired the fIret shot in the
war of the United States againat Spaini.)

Througil the echoing hals of raMe,
Paddy Malloxi,

swells the murmur oC you namne,
Paddy MalUon.

Yoli're the man who Iaced the foe,
Ained the cannon thus and so8,
1Ftlled the laxiyard, let ber go!1

Paddy Malloxi.
'Twei the flrst gun or the war,

Paddy Malloxi,
That you fired, yon son of Thor,

Paddy Mallon.
Oh, we touch to you our bat,
i"or you knew what you were at,
Anid you rettlly struck it Pat,

P'addy mallon.

We hiope you'Il live to atm,
Paddy Mallon,
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CURRENT COMMENT.

The Victoria Colonist notices
the fact that no less than four
Martins are spoken of as posible
polit ical candi4p tes in British
Columbia. PeIrfaps the Colonist
is flot aware that "Martin" is
probably the most widespreadt
name in Christendom, "Smith"s
flot excepted. It is common in
F~rance and Germanv in its Eng-
Iish from "Martin," which is ai-t
so to be fouud lu Spain; the slight-
ly modified from "Marbinez"
is one ot the comxnoncst of Span-
ish itames; "1'Iýartini" and "Mar-a
tînov" are ahnost equally coin-1
mon in Italy and Russia. Alr
which witinesses to the world-f
wide reputation of the -reat St,
Martin of Tours sotue lourteenl
centuries baelk, abbeit many whoc
bear his itame have sadly dege-
nerated from the hizh thoughts
of their great namesake.

GRADUATES' REPRESENTA- a

TION. t

The 'voting papers for the elec-n
tion of seveni representatives up- i
on the University Conncil from ii
the graduates at large are beingv
issued. At the Convocation held b
on Friday last twcnty-one names s
were put in nomination and
each member of Couli V otes tE
for the seven men of lis choice.p
The friends of Wesley Coilege Il
are feeling somnewhat disturbed y
at the nominations, there being M
flot a single name upon the list Ic
of any perscmn cOnn"ected wîth
their college. Looked at in the Ic
proper way, this should be no Ir
cause of complaint, because the r(
represeiltation is not of any col-A
lege, but of the graduates at
large. It is not easy, hiwever, to
view it in the proper way be-
cause the colleges have from the
first made efforts, each to secure
its own men the coveted places
upon the Couneil. Twro or three
years ago, indeed, a cireular was
sent around from thc friends of
one of the colleges urging the
votes to be oast In favor of a cer-
tain list which boycotted Wesley
college. The presenitu nmnations
are therefore, regarded by the
Wesley people as evidence that
the boycott is stili kept up
thougli no foolish circular has
been issued to betray it. If this
is so, it must be eonfessed that
the whoie object of grraduate re-

cure the balance of power against
one and ini favor of the others.
it would fie better abolished, and
some other mcthod adopted of
represeuiiio, * the aiuni.-FR.EE
PREE-EVENIN N NEws Bu LLETIN.

Wesley Colleg'e might easilv
have nominated some of their
own men on Convocat ion Day,
as St. Boniface Collegre did. Truc,
the latter do so mcerely by way
of protest, sînce their past expe.
rience shows that the largCe majo-
rity of the voters for St. JIohn's
and Manitoba Colleges ne ver
cast a vote for the St. Boniface
men. Fairplay does not seent to
be their strong point. They pre-
fer brutai MajoritieS.-ED.N.W.T.

THE ST. JEAN BýPTISTE
CELEBRATION.

Thc great St. Jeant-Baptiste
day the national fcast of all
French speaking Canadians will
receive its usuial aninual celebra-
tion this vear:

îst There will be solemu IHigI
Mass at thc St. Boniface Cathe-
dm1l on Fridny tic, 24th inst. In
the absence of lus Grace our fie-
ioved Archbishop, Monseigneur
iRitehot. the Administrator of thc
Archdiocese, xviii ofliciate, Tiere
will also be "sermon de circon-
stance," and procession after
mass.

In the afternoon there will be
a Pic Nie and Base Bail match.

The festivities will be brought
to close by a promenade Concert
and fire-wýorks ln the evening.

At the Churci of the Immacu-
late Conception of Winnipeg:

lst Procession of the St. Jlean-
Baptiste societies and ail the
Catholie societies of both sides of
the Red River. The Industrial
school Baud under the skilful
leadership of Professor Salé, and
a Winniipeg Baud will eniliven
the March of thc procession froin
Broadway and Main doxvn to tIc
Church.

High Mass will be ceiebrnted
at il o'clock, and the Revercnd
La Rue S. J., wîll prendh. The
musice wîll be Gregorian Chant
by tic maie members of the
*,h'rce choirs, riz. the St. Boniface
St. Mary and liumaculate Coni-
cept ion.

'L OS/NG E.I'EIICI.SE .A!ST. ItONIF lu!
COLLEGE.

Last Thursdny evening- a largo
and select audience assembied n
the hall of St. Boniface College
Lo w'itness tIc closing exerelses
of 1898. lis i-lonor tIc Lieute-
nant GTovernor of Manitoba ar-
rived at 8 sharp, and xvas ushered
in to the prîvate reception roont,
where hie wns warmly greatc
by the Faculty and several
special friends.

Shortly nfterwards the enter-
taiument begun with an overture
played by tIe brass band of the
Indiau Industrial Sehool. These
young redskins play remarkably
ivell thongh pcrhaps a trifie tooè
oud for an ordinary sized hall. i

Master FrankIlearu, a bright-c
ooking lad of some twelve suin-r
mers, then came forward and1
recited the following rhymed i
A.ddregss:

"Wiat xviii you do when
vou're anman?" r

I hear the people say. S
1 ht l'Il do the best i eau

As encithingeomes nty way.
But, if 4 hud my own sweet

xvill,f
I'd fie a royal give-:a

I'd spend my gold the poori
to i1 1

And lielp the earnest liver.r
l'd give to seats of'solid leumu- S

ingb
Thrce medals for the clever; d

l'd satisfy the youtlf ni ycarn- s
ing 1)

To shine in strong endeavor. a
0O, hoy I envy those big boys.

His Houer crowns this day!
How gratefully they mtust

rejoicet
At His most taking wav! a

A lover lie of ahl that's right p
And beautiful and true, c

God bless hlm. for lis gifts s
to-night a

And bless tIe wiuners too. 2

The Prefect, 1?ev. Father Tou
rangean, S. J., then read th
resuits of the University Exami
nations as far as they concerne(
St. Boniface College, a ver,
creditable showing inideed, an(
imm-ediately after proclaimiu(
the winncr of the G-ovcrnio
G-enerai's Bronze Medal, Elzéa
Beaupré, hie anniounced that ILi
ilonor the Lieutenant-C overlo
ot Manitoba had kindly offered
without any suggestion on th4
part of the Faculty or pupils, t(
bestow three medals for aui
subjeets the Fathers might prefer
The gold medal for Physics an(
Geology was won by Ernes
Golden, wvth honorable mentioi
for Noel Bernier; the first silve:
medai, for a special course o
French literature, fell to Elzéa:
Beaupré, wvith honorable men
tion for Alfred Bernier; th(
second silver medal, for mathe
maties, was awarded to Adoniaw
Sabourin.

The valedictory was givenl ir
feeling words by Noeil3Bernier
who graduated this year lirst o:
his class. After distribution o:
prizes to the higher classes by
the Prefect, Ernest Golden, an
other of this year's graduates
read a tho-uglitful paper on th(
philosophy of the schoolmeii.

Froru grave to gay was thc
transition to Master G-aston Pamn-
l)rum'd mce recitation about a
butterfiv. Somne more distribu-
tion of Prizes and then a couple
of other lads, Masters Adolph
and Neveu. Prieur, spoke a short
dialogu-e on the bec making
honey ont of wormwood.

After other classes had recieved
their prizes, the Indian Baud
playcd Boisson's Melaga wvaltz,
which w-as followed by the
charming opèrett-bouflTe,'"Quaud
on Conlspire!" sung and admira-
bly acted by three boys with
(rood treble voices, Adjuteur Ho-
,-ue, Antonio Bélivcau and UI-
rie Dupas. The last named was
especially good, his face being
rjuite a study and his manner
irresistibie.

The principal prize-winners
were Noei Bernier, Autonin Du-
bue. Elzéar Beaupré, James
C'larke, Adoinias Sabouriti, Lu is
Péalapra, Adolphe Turner, Earl
Olimer, -faines Mondor and Gas-
ton Pambrum.

"Which wras wiser way ?"a

short recitation by Master Sid-
niey Gow and "Garde ài vous-
P>as redoublé-by the baud
closed a very pleasant evening.
Eus Honor expressed his appre-
ciation of the rhymned address
and of the youngr boys' clever
aching, and promised to conti-
nue the bcstowal of three me-
dls dnring his terni of office.

UNSANITARY CONDITIONS
0F CUBA.

N. Y. Medical Record.

It has been computed that
Luring our civil war one man
in every thirteen died of disease,
ùr proportionateiy five times as
nany as were killed in action.
The proportion of deaths result-
ing froin disease and wounds
within the past three years has
>een iufinitely higher than thîs
ate among the Spanish troops
tationed lu Cuba. By some sta-
tisticians, it is asserted that no
less a number than fifty per
cnt, have suecumbed, the vast
majority of whomn have died
[rom discase. That this is not
n exaggerated statement sceins

- first six months of 1897,' making
La total of 35.250 cases of yello W' c011,1iA1c2 '- fever, of' which 11,347 were
1fatal. Thc fact, too, mus, be
borne in i mmd that this awfu.i GRADUATES REPIIESENTA-

1death rate takes no counlt of' theT10,\7
Drnortuary records of this feverTIN
r ocenrriug outside the military
rhospitais ini the towns and Vil- To th-e Edilor of the Free preýs,
slages througlout the islaud.

rFroin Junie 30,1896, to June Sr Wt efrnet I30,189, ter wee7,52 cses o-raduates' representation upon
30,e 1897, there uvere,79,e5icasesof malaria of such severity stheuicrivcunitc u s

necessitate the patients bein- tice doue to Wesley Collega
sentto hspitl. T , isand? wouid appear a triffie if coin-

Cuba, as is well knowu, has for pard bthnfe trCatmet eeived1long rested under the imputa- b tBnfc olg nta
É ion of bcing one of the ntost respect. What do we fiud ? AI-

uuh~lth potios ,i tI glbe;though St. Boniface wvas the first
rthe deadly palmetto swamps college estabhished iii this pro-
flying on cither side of the tro- vilIce; although it has been part
rcha are from May to October of thc unive rsity since the incor-
hotbeds of malaria, ini addition poaico htbd;atog
10 the prevailing climatie fever graduates have comne out of that
Yerm In regard bo the mortality institution every year since that
àa5mong the Spanish soldierv timne, yet not a single graduate
mucho<f the exccssivcly high of that college was ever elected

Ldeath rate must certainly he a representative of the aluinnii.
1ascribed to the lack of efficient cear after year the eetion has
rsanitary measures and to impro-ta-nlcbtlwvthsie
rper food and clothing. It is unfairuess, is to fie met with on
stated that the rank and file of the part of those w'ho carry the
the arrny are attired in linen, undcrhand work which is cvi-
in the dripping and feverous dently gaining ground. By this

swams luticrain seaonit will be seen, Mr. Editor, thatswams intherain seaonthe graduates of St. Boniface-\%hen thc whole air is impreg- Colleo-e are not lin
nlated with fever germs. Yet,th compact
although there eau be 1no doubt you speak of, if compact there fie.

tha tI tropsof hiscouîryAs far as representation goestill the tooked fter ithcofr tIey have b st everything, "fors
greater regard for their heaithi'onr.Wtyu udI
than the unfortunate soldiers of' say, let some other method fie
Sp)ain, stil] the fact must be adopted of representing the alui-
faccd that the dangers from dis- fl
case will be very great, eveni A GRADUATE FROM S. B.
though every precantion be COI4LEGE.
takenl. We drew attention some Winnipeg, June 14.
tew weeks ugo, in the MEDICAL
RECORD, to the absointe neces-
sity of having sterilized watcr TURNRD THE TABLER
for thc use of troops on active
service, and tIen recommended A Lunalic s/cals t/e Oe/ier's tickets
the adoption of an efficient por- Tiktan eerothtable flter. Especial point is Tcet dl/ertte
ngiven to these remarks by a re- AslUrn
port published lu the London
LANCET Of May l4th, whicî Denrcr, Colorado - Governor
us as follows : "En terie fever Adams's private secretary, Ilod

is now very rare in Alexandria. King, will probably neyrer forget
where Berkefeld filters have fis experience in conveving
been provided for about two Oscar Ilake, a lunatic. to the Co-
years. The disease aiso is muel lorado state asylunt. Mr. King is
less common in Cairo than it a man \rho neyer kntew w vhat
wvas before the introduction of fear -was, and lad Hake been a
efficient filters." rvuL i ac. h,ýwair l

BIGO TR Y IS COSTL Y

Catholic Record.

The Boston Standard, one of
tIc chef ont of tIc matuy defunet
organs of the A. P. A. intIc
United States, was in debt to
tIe amouut cf $84,024 ut tic
time cf its collupse, the assets by
tic sale of tic plant and collec-
tions beiug only $7,427.86. The
umount due fo entployees of tIc
establishment xvas $7,746.26
ouly n sinali portion cf whicî
was paid. There are stili nom-
inal assets cf $18,755 lu tIe
shape of defits, ncurly al cf
whicl arc considercd to fie bad.
It appears tint A. P. A. journa-
lisin las no't been a profitable
invcstment even lu tic New
Engiand States. lu other States
and in Canada fIe resuits have
been similarly disastrous to cre-
ditors, thougi net to quite to
the sume ainount.

BI60TRY IS COSTLY.

Cathollc Record.

TIc Boston Standard, one cf
tie ciief eut cf the many defunet
orgrans of tIc A.P.A. lu tic
United States, wras lu debt to tIc
amount cf $84,024 ut tIc tinte
of its collapse, the assets by tle
sale cf tIc plant and collections
being ouly $7,427.86. The a-
meunt due to empicyces of tic
establishmnent xvas $7, 746. 26,
only a sinali portion of whici
xvas paîd. Tîcre are still nomi-
nal assets of $18,155 lu tIc
shape of defits, nearly ail of
whieh are considered te fie bad.
It appears tînt A. P. A. journal-
isin las not been a profitable lu-1
vestmnut even lu tIc New Eng-1
land States. In other ýtates and
in Canada the resuits lave beeni
similnrly disastrous to credit ors,i
though net te quite tle same i
antount.j

have hesitated. However, whcn
le found at thc city juil a mild
and suave gentleman, le \von-
dered at first how tIc latter
could ever have becu mistnken
for a lunutie. 1He soon found
ont. Wheu the conductor came
to colleet tIe fare Mr. King xvas
trcatcd to a surprise. iu some
manner the lunatie lad suc 'eded
lu gettiug ont of Mr. King'*s
overcoat poeket lis poeket book,
contuining tickets for the Go-
veruor's private secrctary and
one Oscar ilake. As thc son-
ductor approached Hake spoke
np:-

'I amt takiug this man down bo
Pueblo, conductor,' le snid, con-
fidentinlly and lu an undertone.
'lle's insane, and las got an idea
le's thec Goveruor's privaI e secre-
tarY, IRod King. He ain't violent
-only inildly insane-so don't
puy any attention to what le
says. I can take came of hlm.'

King protested long and vigo-

rously,' but the couductor looked
at hlm pi*yingiy and said: 'If
le don't keep quiet we'h1 have to
lock hlm up in the closet.' Rod's
captor looked at hlm. ' You leur
what the conductor says ?' said
le, lu a eondesceuding way. I
don't want to have to put hand-
cutis on yen, but if you don't
keep stili I1 vihl.'

There was not a soul on tIe
train acquainted with King.-
Reconînizing fIat the situation
was hopeiess, le subsided. Arrn-
ving finally ut Pueblo, the ua-
tic conducted hîs victim up thc
str'eef, wutching hlm closely for
fear lest le should break away.
It secmed to Rod tînt le wonld
neyer conte ncross a man le
kuew. 11e finaliy did so, au old-
fume Populist friend of lis front
Leadville. WIen he lad fiually
got i le attention cf lis friend he
sncceedcd lu explaiuing to hiîn
tIe situation, and Oscar Hake's
gaine was up.
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igia, partial paralysis, locomotorLord, what arn 1, that with You sometimes hear people ataxia riervous headache, ner-unceasing care< say words with a quick, -sharp vous prostration, and diseases cl e

Thou didst seek after me, that toile, as if it were the sniap of a depending upon hurnors in the ODY LSThou didst wat, whp. If anv of them gets vexed, blood, scb as sorofula, chronie Fn Brts o lbaS l mopeST: îù yWet with unhealthy dews be- You will heýar a voice which erysipelas, etc., ail disappear Fie riist ColihaSloprcnfore mv gate, sounlds as if it were made up of hefore a fair treatment -with Dr. MsadSrie ag asAnd pass the gloomy niglits a snarl, a whine and a bark. Williams' Pink Pis. Theygive -2 foi 25o -of Winter there ? Sucli a voice speaks worse than a healthey glow to pale and Fresh Mackerei, per can Can Tricket YouOh strange delusion! that 1 did the hcart feels. It shows more sallow complexions. Sold by ail - 15e -Tot S4flot greet iii in toue than i words. Such dealers and post paid at 50c. a Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for G th ouh
Heave hoelostThe first-eiass lire te Minneapolis, St.Thy blest approacli, and oh, to as these get a sharp voice for box or six boxes for $2.50 by ad- Fine ]Bitter Oranges, per, doz., Paui, Chlicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlyHae o othome use and keep the best voice dressing the Dr. Williams Medi- - 40e - line ruflning dining and Pullmlan cars.If my iugratitude's unkindly for thosý they meet elsewhere. cie Co., Brockville, Ont. Donot Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz., ToteE tfrost CWc would say to ail these: "Use be pprsuaded to take some sub- ins- 25e and up. - heEslias chilled the bleeding your best voice at home." Watch stitîxte. Fiet Buik Cocoa, per lb., Lowest'rates to ail points i Easternwouds ponThvfee. i bydayas peri f geatFinsoc80e- 

Canada andthie lEastern States, via St.ow oft m uarin auel rice. for itas awoerth of reat u NITD 1s ABE offeePer lb., Paul and Chicago, Or Duluth, makingHowOf m garia anelprce fr t i wrt mretoyou UNTED YCALE- 4 0ce- direct connection and qaick tiine, if d.-genty credini the days to corne than te_____G ood Coff ee. per lb. sired, or furnishing au opportunîty to"Soul, from thy casernent look best peari hid ini the sea. A kind F30e 
- takeevlandthlinlarger Finties on the route.fi)and thou shalt see voice is a lark's song to heart PionheCveadPinDaeFneodCes.2b.fr To the WestHow Hie persists to knock and and home.-Ex. ZncH wanted to ask her to be - 25e - 0tnycury(hol a-aisevwait for thee" __________ his ownest own, but the conven- Try a pound of Our 35éc Ko ioteaVcour Se lyatl-r alomer,Audoh!how oftn t tht VARS0F SLTFERNG tional words lie had studied up T EAS. Portîand,conectîng wiih trans-PacificlineoAndoice o soow 0 orfulavfailcAhim She el. 66 525Ma- n for Japan andî china. Coast steamersadvoic ofsorrw s caefulv file him Sh t PeCIRIexcursion steamers tb Alaska; also,,. .wýe-vilOe"1-esd i'upsbt a oTl 6, 52 anS q'ks timle and flneht train service te Sanguessed lis purposb«ea, but''tisaw noliFrancis 
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"Tornrrw e ~il oen Brugh Aou b a 1c/,chanu, ce to help hirn out. 
point8rtespecial ex-undreplied, the Bavk 1l'as Zeverel,1 ln}ured- LLDid yçou read about the Ma-A nd w hen to-m orrow carne I 7 

cPiurTi 
esbits 'l a le? i a on asTHE year r OUNd.Yanswercd Still,"To-morrow. U7heain t i;e. Amoi ILa(al "leakdLongfellow-. Yes, " she said. " It's eut." Berths reserved and through tickets soid

Mr.G-o. . vertt aThere was a long silence. for a i steamsip i nes siflg from Mont-ORNG DVITM.respece aF.d wellt highly "What do thcy do with cables real, Boston, New York and Philadelphia tgcnw a-ta r n h otyakd Great Britain and continental points; aiso
mer of Four Falls, Victoria Co., ' Sj>îce ' cm," lie ausxvered ____ eSu Arc n uta

A'98 C FLRAIO E TA E N. B., makes the followîing state- She gave hlm a timid sidelong JritO foD QuL. C. S or FEE, poMent:-" somne years ago while glace. C. T riefrQuttS. or cauDYN M B F AS.RFFAN working in a barn 1I lost my Hie woke up. 
________, GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,IBEFS.balance and fell from a bcam, - Let's get spliced ?-'h li as- T o St. Paul, Ilin.____badly injuring my back. For tily cried. Write io a pleyears I suffered with thc injurv Let's," she gently answered. H WNODThe Irish e'ationalists of Bel- and at tlic samne tirne doingI ail 1 And the ordeal which had discrip tive of the rou- N SW ANTR,fast, Ireland, held, or attenipedl could to remove it, but inovain. worrîed him for mnany wceks tes to the Yukon coun- Winnipeg, 11an.to hiold, a celebration on the 6th I at last gaves up hopes and was suddenly forgotten. tysîigdtsinst. in mernory of the heros. of stopped doctoring. My back ty and siitrdtsWINN1PýEG OFIE,'98. The Nationalist procession had got so bad that when I A New Boarding-House rate§, etc. Corner Main ani Water Streets, in oewas retnrningy from Hannan's wouid stoop o-rer it was alrnostFo mlBys Manitoba Building.Tower in the evening when it impossible f0 get straightenied FrSnI osWas attacked and broken up by a up again. When I wound now Te serofirtyeS.BniaeN lINI i-P]I[îN th nl uge Crnembamd ihwt cte o oelti ieldiftg te repeated request8 from va- Il~l U viUUUcbs, tones and othier weapoiis. time without stopping it would rions quarters, bave determined te, un- Pae'ilceBylu thc Shank-Hill Road several pain me so that it seemed as if I dertake the management of a beardinig.thosan Oangrne atacedcoud sarelyenureitbnousen for beys between the ages of six .tthetiian June 2 Tine Card taking eurect on Monday,thuadOagmnatce ol creyedr t'adIadtwelve. Speciai halls will be s9et a- 4cAugust 24, 1896.and overpowered the police and wrould lean on the handie of My part fer them,wîîere, under the cars and Tees . 3 -____chased them back into thc Brow scythe in order to get case and supervision et the Grey Nuns, they will10M I NESquae barack. SeeralmotU. staigîen u. Atothe tîms ibeprepared fertheir First Communion, Isiander . . "1 AN LNESurbrak.Svrlmu-srihe p AtohrtmsIhie attendinz sither the Preparatery 
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The Rev. Sisters Prince, La
Garde and Ste. Anne, of St. Bo-
niface, left yesterday Tuesday
by the C. P. R. on their way to
Montreal where they wiili at-
tend the annual retreat of the
Community.

.Mr. Hlector Germain is laid
up with blood poisoning. t is
to be hoped, that he May soon
recover. Mrs. Germain is alone
to take care of the Dear boy, Mr.
Geo- Germain and their daugh-
ter Miss Coriîîe haviinL left last
week on a visît to the East.

The new first ciass cars on the
C.P.R. main line are almost as
nice as the Pullmans. The seats
have high backs and are wel
upholstered. There are double
windows to keep out the dnst.
Bach car has a smoking compart-
ment and a very neat lavatory.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
L. Cherrier, the mother of our
esteemed Edîtor in chef is now
out of danger. She had been
anointed whilst her son was
away on business down east.
Iler complete recovery seems
now to be only a matter of
time.

On Friday last Mrs.ý J. A. Mc.
rnnîs gave birth to a dear
daughter which unfortunately
]ived only a few minutes, long
enough however to receive the
grace of holv Baptism. Mrs.

,Mc. Innis is doingr wel1 under
the circumstances. May OUT good
wishes hasten her compiete Te-
covery.

Ail members of C. M. B. A.
and C. O. F. are requested to
the corner of Broadway and Main
Street at 9.30, Sunday morning,
the 26 th inst, to take part in the
Procession of St-Jean-Baptiste
Societ totttend lligh Mass a'
the C urch of the Immaculate
Conception. Badge to be worn.

H. A, IUSSELI,
Ilec.-Sec'y C. M. B. A.

Notes Éroni Ste. Rose du Lac.

We have passed through the
beautiful portais, the biossom-
ing arbore of May aDd now, as
is onT want AD JESUM %iPER MA-
R.IAM'ý, we tread with reverend
feet the rose petalled pathways
Of June, roses crimson-red foi
the Month of the Sacred lleart.
Only the purest of the Dure,
might hope, in days gone by to
sec the Holy Grail "ciothed in

Ste Rose du Lac Manitoba.
Jnnc lth.

To the Editor
Iliar Sir,

1 send yon a few
verses 1 lately found written by
Longfellow, I think them very
tender and devotional would
you like to print t hemn? they were
called "The Waiting Christ-
which seemed to me very Protes-
tant. go I put the Latin itle;
please see if it is correct as 1
quote from memory. Thank you
x-fily mnsh l'or priliting~ the
sonnet '"Inorbal outh." t
grives me great pleasure to have
beeîî the humble cause of~ any-
thing so nice beiîîg xritten.

1 think your appreciation of
Gladston is excellent, just, and
even merciful. Don't let then mun
down poor moribond Catholic
Spain and be glad that an Irish-
man should lire the first shot at
her. We know the Latin races, as
dominant, are doomed, but will
weep at their funeral. Dear Sir

very laithtu]ly y ours
M. Tuclier.

DIDN'T LIKE THlE RISK.

A littie boy had been to church
and came home crying bitterly.
"What's the matter with you ?'I
inquired lis mother.

"Parson says I'm to be boru
again;and 'm afraid 'il be a
girl next time."

110W TO MAKE A
1IHAPPY.

BOY

The average boy would be a
grreat deal happier if somebody
would invent a suit of clothes
that çould be taken off with one

'shake and put on again with one
wiggle.-SomERvILLE JOURNAL.

t;

Rave n.ow in Stock
MARJOLATR

Paper edition
Ciotiî

- -- -- 30C

Catholie Prayer Books ln great varioty.

Winnipeg StatiofteFy & Book Co.
(Li)iiillf(t).

Successors 10 HART C., bru.

364 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Mdan

FRED. ANSLEY, -Manager.
Subseriptions aolicited for .4vc Maria,

mouthiy magazne-$2.00 pet annum.

SHAPELY FOOT é red rose with beatiîgs in if' but
*AND. here, to the Sacred Ileart, al

*A perfect fl.fîng line aIre the combi- *sinniers xith penitent heart
*nations Nwlien ,'lad tothie fiautifuf *
*story ot Cnldre IlS- We eau luruisil may corne and find rest, nor
*the bais Of many a romance inu1s110 wish to stray. Ilere is no loss,

* erufor Our schOes wil ft any foot*
*oatr hwsaei ruslaeY no waste oftitme ; in earthly
On Ouof the mnany bargaiî,s, LadPies'

*Kid Button Iloots, exleusion sole for * 'ardens, thezpyl h

1~1-25-* younng heart is free'to foliow his
* A. C. MORCAN. * fancy through odorous 'gardens

* 41 ~tan ~.of beauty, and at last., must ex-
*pire xith a sigh, for the incom-

____________________pletelless of love, but here is
love's completefless, the perfec-

BIIIEFLETS. tioît of self-sacriflce aud self-ah'
negation. The generations corne

Dr. A. J. Devine has moved anîd go, they pass and in passing
into the late Dr. Iiligginsofl's kucel at Thy sacred lèet, 0
house, 2.68 Donald St. Lord! Thon isever faileth them.

Nigli upon 2,000 years, from
Dr. A. F. Damne wrîtes from father to son, from tather to son,

Tijuanla. Mexico, where hie s"es Thou hast neyer failed them,
to be enjoying himseif. neyer onîce departed from

amongst uls to the bosoîn of Thy
Mr. W. F. Russell is ont on Eternal Father. Patiently xvait-

Business for the C. P. R~. to the ing, kind ly receiving ail who
iKootenay district. B3. C. core, filling with benediction

the souls who love Thee, bestow-
Rumor has it thiat the three ing a foretaste ou earth of the

St. Boîtifaee graduates of this joys of Thy Presence in Ileaven.
year will ail take to the law. Our nevw chu--rch is growving

- -- heavenward apace,. it iooms on
The cold speli of the 12-1E-th the landscape, 11ike a ghostly

of this month was followed by re- preselîce, for miles aîournd. 1
gular June heat. There has been w onder if day by day we get
no frost, though oîne day it waViS earer to Ileaven; at any rate
dreaded as possible. we have one comfort, some day,

we hnmbiy hope to arrive on
There will be a great St. Jean that blîssfnl shore, whereas, our

Baptiste celebration at Oak Lake new- church, though it seems so
this week. Mr. Joseph Arsenanit, much nearer than wre are now,
who passed the Prelimiînary ex- xiii neyer go there, but only1

aminations this year, xiii give a with uplifted inger point the
humorous recitation. way. :BUVINO

DRUOS:
I tieyamatter of confidence, as*

ln nooh business le sophistication*
*easier; non does any other avenue af-*
*lord so ready a means of disposing of *
* worthless articles. Yon eau buy a #
* pair of shode for $1 or $1-it's ru- *
* tireiy a mnatter 0f quallty. There *
* la as much difference lu the quality *

o f drugs as there is in shoes, *
* except ln purcbasing one you *
S eu use youn own judgment, lun
* buyiug thse other you are en- *

* tirely depeudent upon the honesty *
* and judgment of the Druggist.

Inl one case lt le ouly a matter of *
* comfort and appearance, and lun

*thse Otier freqllently of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You eau elways rciy with the nit-

*most confidence on the DRI (S and
*Mediclues wbich yon get et

*W.J. MITCHELL:*
DRUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicine.

The functional irregularities peculiar to
the weaker sex, are lnvarlably eorrrcted
witut pain or incouvenieuce,. bý the use
of Dr. Morsees Indian Root Pille. heyare
the safest and surest medicine for ail the
diseases incidental to femeles of ail ages,
and the more especially 50 In this clixnate.
Ladies who wish f0o enjoy bealih, shouid ai-
ways bave these Pille. No one who ever
uses theffi once will allow hererf to be with-
out them. Dr. VMorse's md Ian Boot Plla are
sold bv att Niedicine Dealers.

HOME fi IVIlJXFAMILIES.

We want a num ber of families t0 do
work for us at home, whoie or spare
time. The work we send our workers
is quickiy aud easily doue, sud return-
nad by parceai post as finished. Good
money made at home. For particulars
ready to commence send name aiid
address, THE STANDARD SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. B., LoNDo ONT.

Spring Footwcar..
The Most Complete Stock,
The Beat Gooda,
The Loweat Pices.

FEPW IDEAS OF DUR VALUES
19SO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Sboes, patent tip, would seli anywhere
et $1.00. FAIIEY'S PRICE, 75 e.

1120 Pairs Ladies Kid Botoued Boots,
lUsuel Price, $i'2,5.

FAýHEY'S P5{ICE, $1.00.

300 Pairs Men's Fine Lacet! and Cou-
grass Boots, eqttal in style, appear-
anco and wear t0 any $2,50 shoe &sold
elsewbere.0

FAIEY'S PRICE, whiia they last $150

430 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Boîtoued
Boots, sizes 11 to 2. Yon aiwa ys paid
at least $1.25 for Ibis Boot.

FAIIEV', PRICE, $100.

An endiess range 0f Children's Boots sud
Slippers from 25 cts to $1.00 pet pair.Whn buyiilg yotlr Boots end Shoes,
tome 10 us. xVe Cen save yo money.

lu -A M 1I ' s

558 Main sî.,I Corner Rupert St.

There are many
thousands of wise wo-
nien in this country

I~ w ho, wben tbeyfouud
' _ýj ..~ that.th _y wer'e suifer-

ing from weak-
ness or (isease of

.0 their distinctly
womianly organ-
isms, promptly
wrote te an euh-
nient and skillful
physician, witb a
world-wide repu-

- tation, instead of
trusting their
caqes to somte ob-
sente physician

S witti but litmited
. practice and ex-

perience. There
are many reasons why a wise woman fol-
low' this course. The~ chances are that an
obscure phYsician of small practice will
not diagnose troubles of this nature prop-
erly. If he doeslhe will insist ou the
obnoxione examinations and local treat-
ment from which every sensitive, miodest
woman sbrînks.

The specialist referred to is Dr. R. V.
Pierce, for thirty years chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Thirty years
ago he discovered a wonderful medicine
for diseasea peculiar VIowomen. that mnayhbe
used efectively in thse privacy of the borne,
and doe away with ail necessity for exam-
inatiolis and local treatinent. This Medi-
cine je known as Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription. It acts directly on the delîcate
and important ýorgans eoncernied in wife-
hood and motherbood. Il mnakes themn
strong, bealtby and vigorous. It alîsys in-
flammation, heaie ulceration, sootbes pain
and toiles and huilds up the nerves. Taken
duriug the period of prospective maternity,
it banishes the usual discomforts and
makes baby's coming easy aud amost pain-
less. it iinsures t he little new-colhler's
health anid au ample supply of uourish-
mneut. <)ver uiinety thousand wolnen have
testified to its inarvelous mnents. Medicine
dealers selI it

it is a druggist' business to give you, flot
to telliyeti, what yotu vaut.

Any ailing vonian nmay write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, B3uffalo, N. Y,. and get free advice.
13Y inclosing 31 one -cent stamps in ber
letter, to co'Sr cost ojcusioms and mnailing
only, she mnay secure a paper-covered eopy
of the- Peopies Commnon Seuse Medical
Adviser. " Clotb bouud, 50 stamps.

Catholie Book Store
BokStatoerPctures aud Picture
FmeRelgosAtcles and School Re-

quisîtes. FREC 8IK a speciaity. Whole-
sale aud Retail. Corresvoudence solicîted.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place f0 learn Shorthand and Typewriting,or to get a Business Educationi, le at Wlinui-
peg Business Coliege. Circulara free.

C. A. FLEMIN',G, PreS. 0. W. DOsALD. Sec.

G. B.VIendonie
French, German sud English Papers.

STATI'O1ERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS,

2 C3 -OOJDS, mwc-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hatl.

}{ealth..
Uise Lime Juice in your wa-
ter if you wish to preserve
your heaith. Now on hand

The Faffous Limfe Juice

Messis. 1L ROSE & Co.

RICHARD & 00.,
TELEP4O.NE 1,33.

ou1 YOLJ HE[B A WAUM H
sim We seil them, sli theni et

""': pîch aul exceediîîgiy I.,p.gî pice that yoîî an't aford
se auvrt tu go watchless. (îot'em

-i wc'll just mention twoa]'eanstl.Bu

AN ELCcIN OR WALTHAM
WAm'Csc, becs niovement
made, huntiîmg case, accu-
rate time-keeper, bandso-
mely engraved Dueher ca-
se, heavily goid-piated-
laS for ailtime. Ladies'
on gentlema.n's ile.

WVe'll send 15 Su your
,8adres tih piviiege ofI examination. If it's flot en-

tineiy as repnesented, send
i5 hack--costs you nothing. If yon like i, psy
the agent express changes aud Siy.5o.-Thatt's
fanr O th-

ISITil A HUNTrîGo CAS3E WATCH,
iStbeautifnily engraved cas,
Sfiret-cias movement, eiiy
siz 'sze, heavîly plated (14k)-

looke juet like a $4000)(goi0d
watch-keeps as good timîe
as auy of then.. Sent tO your
express agent -itii Privileg
of examnation c-ame con4i._
tions seý ail unr watches seut
(t- aîîtl if yoi i lt 0 it, îîay

-hîîrî $3-9f5 sud (-Press char-

r f yo tain' ofîr word for it

anti SEND IîNEY l TII OfihEI ,a handeoie
Chain goee with eltîfer, sud express charge are
paid by us for the pries s namned above.

110YAL MANUPA60TURING Q
34 DICAIBOBN ST., CICAGO

W.JORDANU
DOFS 'lOT KEEPCARRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hoor from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00
Il Il Il 2 2 to7.,.,......2.)ü

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00)
Weddings............. $300 to 5.00
Christenings . -.................. 2.00
Funerass....................... 3.0o
Church and Returil.............0
Opera aîid Returu.... .......... 2.00
Bail sud Return.... .... $2.00 to 3.o0
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 MIles ta Procura MedIcIDne.

Wiafield, Out.
W. H. COMSTOCor, Brockxille.

DUSI i-Am self ing yonrDr. Morsels
Indien Root Pilla"Il ibis locaiiy. I have
cos3tumera whocorne 20 miles for ties ake of
getting Morse's Pille. This speake for iseif
as t0 their vailue. I uise them lu our famtiy
w!Iih tuhe most satisfactory recuIts." MNy
wi fe hec been cîîred outIl ick headache"Ilhy
their mse. We coid nîo 1 without them.

-Yours, etc.,
A. KRAMPIEN.

Ji KERRI
M. HU3GHES & SON,

2Q,13 anatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Te/,e,"aph Orde, ç will re(ei .ve
prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Atanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods calied for and deliv-
ered. Orderg hy mailrroniptly attended to. A** st wlth name and ad-
dress should accompany
each order.

Ail work lent 0. O. D. ifnOS recieivd ou delvery,
muat ha called for at
Office.

** **

Work turned ont witii 4 isours notice will
ha changed Ic on the $ extra.

Customnens having compiaints to make either
in regard to Laundry or dellvery, will please
make them aithtie Office. Parcels lait oven0

days will be sold for charges.

Trelephone - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w i N N 1 p E 0.

Or. Mors,'s Indiau Roof Pilla

1* 7EY are the ReM$d; that t»t
r bounteous hand 0f nature ha#

',rovided for ait d18cas68 arlsin7g fr0171
IMPURE

à ea ecure for DIII'

NIA. Et@,-fEtc.f111 MER AU LL Dv4LE55

WH.CGMSTOGK,
IROCK VLU. Our. » O Wili. 5>

Grand Depof y for.Niaultoba,
Rs\. A. A. Churrier, Wimnipe(g, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For flic Province 0f Manîloba witli power of
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barreti, Wîrniperg Man.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW la tise officiaI
organ lon -Manitoba sud tise Nerf hiwest of tise
Cathoic Nutuel Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ai fnity Hlil, McIntyre Block,

eveny isti ,nd :3rd Weduesday.
Spniriiual Advicor, Rev. Fafher Gnillet;

ch GeuoOo. Germain; Pres., M. Couway;
leS Vice-Pre-.., G. (,haiislî . mnd Vice-Pres.,
J. O'Day , Hec.-Sec,., H. A. Rusisell ; Asst., R.
F. Hinis; Fin.-Set' , D. F. Allman ; Treas.,
W. Jorn; îMarshall,. i. OCo<; ,Giird, A.
D. NieDonald; Trilstees. P. Shea, R. Murphn,
F. W. Rlussell, S. J <'iii and J. O'Connor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate Conception

School Room on first and thîrd Tuesday in
eacis montis.

Spritual Adylcor, Rev. A. A. Chernier -

P8Res Bei. A. A. Ciierrier; Isi Vice-Pres., P.
O'Bnin2 td Vice-Pres., A. Thearîl. Hec.-Sec..

J . arkinki, 155Aucutnst.; As.Re-e.
J1. Schmidt,; FiD.-Sec., J. E. NIanniug, 2F.1 Fort
st.; Treas., L1 Shaw; Marshall, F. Kriîikit.;
Guard, L. Hunt; Trustees, 1'. O'Brion, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

HOnTany Presieut sud Patron, His Grace
the AreisbiLshoo0f Si. Bouiface,

Pres.. A. H. Tennedy;lst Vice, D.F. Coyie;
2nd ViceM. E Hughes; Hec. Sec., F. W.
RUsseli ;'Asst. Sec.,uG. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas.,CG. Gladulis; Marshall, P.
Klikisammer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. Sulivan ; Conrespouding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COUR.T No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2îîd and 4th Fridey in every monts

lu Unlty Hall, MeIntyre Block.
Chapain, Rev. Fatiter Gulet. 0. M. I.;

Chief Rau R. Murphy; Vice ChiefRau.,J. A.
Melunis; hec. Sec., F .Htsl;Fn e.
H.A. RosseIt; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
eeslJ.A Metnis, K. D1. McDonald. and Jas.
Maiton;- Represeutai ive to State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDouald; Alternate, T. Johîn.

Cali and see...
The Nordhoinep Piano.

ALBERT EVA-NS
318 main Street.

1


